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protection
by the
Knott
technic
of uItraviolet
blood
irradiation
therapy
has been studied
five years
at Shadyside
for the past
HospitaI
in Pittsburgh.
Since
1937, approximately
d,soo ultravioIet
blood irradiations have been administered
to about
1,500 patients.
Those cases in which this
therapy
was administered
preoperativeIy
followed a subsequent postoperative
course
that merited a detaiIed study of its use
as a protective
preoperative
measure.
This therapy
has been used for the
successful
treatment
of different
types
of septicemias
as reported
by Hancock
and Knott,’
Barrett,?
!v’liIey,’ Rebbeck 3-6
Miley and Rebbeck,8
and Hancock.” The
rationale
of uItravioIet
bIood irradiation
therapy
and the known reactions
taking
place following administration
in cases of
septicemia
indicated
it should
prevent
the development
of septicemia.
Further the
known reactions
and rationaIe
indicated
that definite protection
should be afforded
the patient
against
postoperative
reactions when the operative
risk is of questionable nature.
The primary field of clinica
investigations was that of incompIete
septic abortion as reported by the author. This paper
described
a radical and successful
treatment consisting of preoperative
uItravioIet
blood
irradiation
therapy
foIIowed
by
dilatation
and curettage,
using a sharp
curet as in clean cases. Our experiences
in
other pathologica
conditions
show that
ultravioIet
blood irradiation
therapy used
preoperatively
is a safe procedure,
permitting
radica1 and advantageous
departure from conventional
treatment
of at
least the folIowing
diseases
and in the
following manner:
I. Acute Rheumatic Fever and Rheumatic
A rlhritis.
TonsiIIectomy
and adenoidec-
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tomy as we11 as teeth extractions
in the
early acute febriIe stage.
2. Multiple
teeth extractions in bad risks
from the standpoint
of mouth sepsis and
cardiac
conditions,
particuIarly
coronary
thrombosis.
3. Bad Thyroid Risks.
Partial or complete thyroidectomy
in one stage.
4. Incomplete Septic Abortions.
Prompt
diIatation
and curettage
in the febrile
stage.
5. Acute Cholecystitis.
Immediate cholecystectomy.
6. Lymphangiitis,
Lymphadenitis,
Cellulitis.
Early
localization
or disappearance of the infected process.
Acute
rheumatic
fever with diseased
tonsils or abscessed teeth as the focus of
infection often present serious probIems in
treatment.
The physician generaIIy has to
treat conservatively,
fearful of setting up
septicemia
or a IocaI spread of sepsis by
resorting
to surgery in the acute febrile
stage. Often the resuIt is that by the time
it is considered safe to remove these foci
the heart has been irreparabIy damaged.
Frequently
the surgeon is faced with a
toxic goiter in which the response to preoperative treatment
is unsatisfactory,,
i.e.,
the basal rate cannot be brought down to a
sufficiently
low Ievel to be considered safe
for operation,
or in an eIderI\- patient
with toxic adenomas
and a bad cardiac
risk.
A case of acute suppurative
cholecystitis
that the best clinica
data indicate should
be treated conservatively
for twenty-four
to forty-eight
hours to avoid so-called liver
shock, which could during this period sustain even more bile duct and Iiver damage
from the infected gaIIbIadder.
abortion
because
of well
In septic
fears
of spreading
infection
grounded
locally and even breaking down barriers to
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the surgeon is fearfu1
produce septicemia,
of cIeaning out the uterus with resuIting
peIvic disorders necessitating
Iater peIvic
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results at a much earher date than routine
treatment
wouId alIow.
The
procedure
of administration
of
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surgery or even death from septicemia,
not
to mention the incidence of steriIity.
Acute ceIIuIitis with Iymphangiitis
and
Iymphadenitis
can be a very dangerous
probIem and in some instances wiI1 progress
to septicemia.
The foregoing are a few of the pathoIogica1 conditions which we have observed to
have responded very niceIy to preoperative
bIood irradiation
therapy and made surgicaI intervention
possibIe with gratifying

IB.

uItravioIet
bIood irradiation
therapy
has
been described by MiIey,lO and briefly consists of the withdrawa
of a portion of the
patient’s
venous blood, titrating
it and
exposing it to uItravioIet
rays of specified
wave Iengths and intensity
for a definite
period of time and returning
it to the
patient.
The foIIowing are some types of cases
treated for preoperative
protection and the
resuIts obtained :

CASE

C.&SE I.

No. 99794.

had compIetely

REPORTS

Miss G. gave a history

of shifting joint pains with swelling, tenderness, and fever for three days prior to admis-

Frc.

2.

FIG. 2.
sion. It was decided that the ton.&
were the
cause of this acute rheumatic
fever. On the
fifth day of her acute illness preoperative
blood
irradiation
was given followed in one hour by
tonsilIectomy.
A transient
StaphyIococcus
aIbus appeared in her blood stream immediateIy
after operation.
No untoward
symptoms
deveIoped.
Her sedimentation
dropped
from
76 mm. in one hour to 12 mm. in one hour.
On the sixth postoperative
day joint symptoms

A,

B,

disappeared.

The systolic mitral

murmur
operation

which
had
disappeared.

been
present
before
She was sent home on

the ninth

postoperative

day in good condition.

Case

Case

II.

II.

One month later a peri-apica
abscess of the
Iower Ieft first molar developed, and her joint
symptoms began to recur. She was readmitted.
Another
preoperative
blood irradiation
was
given. The tooth extracted,
and this time a
transient hemolytic streptococcus
appeared in
her bIood. However, she convalesced uneventfully and was discharged on the eighth postoperative
day completely
free from heart
complication
and joint symptoms.
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affords

the

patient
onIy miId discomfort
and healing
is acceIerated.
When one considers
the
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and compIicated by a septic state which by
Novetiber
I 8th, presented a semiconscious
patient with a temperature of IOI’F., p&e 104,
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usua1 co\lservative
method
of handIing
these cases in which so many heart Iesions
of prominent
nature deveIop, the protection afforded by uItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy
used preoperativeIy
merits
intensive study.
CASE II.
No. 7001 I. Mr. G. suffered an
attack of coronary occIusion on November I I,
1937,
which was considerabIy
relieved
the
next day, but acute rheumatic
fever supervened on this date, became progressively
worse

aIthough his blood urea maximum
was only
14.4 mg. The patient
had a very septic condition of his gums and teeth with nine retained
roots in the lower jaw, six nonvital
teeth
with retained roots in the upper jaw. Blood
irradiation
therapy was instituted
on November 18th. Within three days his joint symptoms
had practicaIly
subsided.
He was. mentaIIy
alert. His temperature
had subsided to 99%.
With joint symptoms
recurring progressively
worse the next three days it was decided that
in view of the septic mouth condition being the
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undoubtedly

was a Iilc s:lving II~~SIII’C in this
was
his engineering
occupation
in

prol~i~i~l~~1‘0c11s01‘ Ilis rheumatic l’c\~r, cstraction \vas tlic only possible means of relief.

instance. M’lien last heard of this patient

Blood irradiation
therapy was again given on
November 24th, and the six teeth in his upper

working
August,

at
1938.
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mouth extracted.
His peak reaction
to this
extraction
was 103’~. temperature,
pulse 120.
However,
no positive
blood
cultures
were
obtained.
On December
gth, the remaining
nine teeth
were extracted,
and the peak
reaction was IOO.~~F., puIse IOO. Blood irradiation therapy was again performed on December
17th. The patient was discharged on January
condition.
This
24, 1938, in good general
radica1 departure
in the way of extracting
teeth in the presence of acute theumatic
fever

CASE 111. No. 88126. Mr. B. had a basal
rate on November I I, 1940, plus 86, and plus 62
on November
18th, and plus 62 on November
22nd. Despite
rest in bed, Lugol’s therapy
and phenobarbital.
His pulse rate ranged up to
a peak of I 18. He received blood irradiation
therapy
on November
zoth, v and again on
November
23th. A thyroid resection was performed on November
27th. His peak reaction
was 102.6’~., pulse 136 which had subsided to
and pulse
90 within
99.4’F.
temperature
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forty-eight hours. He was discharged
condition on December 6, 1940.

in good

ljer

peak

104.2%.,

Our experience
has shown in severa
other simiIar cases that preoperative
blood

AUGUST, ,943

reaction was a temperature
of
p&e
104,
and within forty-eight

hours her temperature had dropped to IOO’F.,
PuIse 84, peak. She progressed to norma

FIG. 6. Case VI.

irradiation
affords definite protection
to
this type of goiter which does not respond
to preoperative
iodine therapy.
CASE IV. No. 10-4000. Miss Y. had a basal
rate of pIus 76 on December 4, 1942, pIus 86
on December gth, despite rest in bed, LugoI’s
solution and phenobarbital.
Her pulse rate
averaged up to 140. She was quite nervous
and restIess. Preoperative
blood irradiation
therapy was given on December r2th, and
thyroid resection performed on December 14th.

convaIescence and was discharged on December
24, 1942. Her basa1 rate on January 4, 1943,
was minus one, and pathological diagnosis,
diffuse toxic goiter (exophthalmic).

This type of goiter, we beheve, wouId
be a very precarious
operative
risk particuIarIy for a one-stage operation.
CASE v. No. 94987. Mrs. P. had an attack
of acute choIecystitis and was operated approximateIy ten hours after her attack began. She

was given preoperative blood irradiation therap,v. At operation an enormously distended
gallbladder was found with quite thick edematous byaIls and a stone impacted in the cystic
duct. As yet the bile was clear.
In this type of case it is our belief from
experience in other patients that if some
means is afforded to proceed safely with
immediate operation, much Iess damage is
apt to resuIt to the biIe ducts and ceIIs
of the liver. With the exception
of an
occasiona
ateIectasis no detrimental
reactions have been observed
in performing
immediate operation in acute choIecystitis.
From a period beginning December,
1941,
through
September,
1942, no ateIectasis
developed
in our surgery, and it is our
opinion that this seque1 did not occur,
despite spina
anesthesia,
because these
patients
were treated
by postura1 Iung
drainage and carefu1 attention was paid to
deep breathing
postoperativeIy
(in other
words we raised the backrest in a11 cases
approximately
thirty degrees immediateIy
after operation).
IncidentaIIy,
no headaches were observed.
\Ve aIso beIieved that the bad operative
risk, particuIarly
the toxic cases and
elderly patients with serious cardiac conditions,
went
through
their
operation
much better because they were given bIood
irradiation therapy before operation.
CASE VI. No. 96573. Mrs. C. admitted
taking quinine and using a slippery eIm stick
to produce abortion. She was pregnant about
sis weeks. Her bleeding on admission was
scant, temperature IO~‘F., pulse 130. The next
morning blood irradiation therapy was given
and immediately
dilatation
and curettage
performed using pIacenta1 forceps and a sharp
curet. Tissue examination showed necrotizing
placental tissue. Her convalescence was uneventfu1. She was discharged
on the
postoperative
day in good condition.
This
operate

type
upon

standpoint
septicemia.
remarkable
patients.

fourth

of patient
is dangerous
in this way both from

to

the
of IocaI spread of infection and
Blood irradiation
has been a
protective
therapy
for these

CASE

VII.

No.

77049.

R/lr. J. was

xhtted

with a marked
lymphangiitis
and asillar)
adenitis
involving
the right wrist and arm
which occurred from squeezing a small pustule
on his wrist. A bIood cuIture taken on admission showed nonhemolytic
streptococci.
He
had severe axillary pain necessitating
morphine
for its control. The next day blood irradiation
was given. His temperature
began to recede
by lysis. Within
twenty-four
hours the pain
was decidedly
relieved;
the streaks
faded
definitely and there was less swelling. Over the
next ten days the axilla gradually softened to a
point
at which incision
and drainage
was
indicated.
The same organism
was found in
the cultured pus. The patient then progressed
to an uneventful
recovery.

We fee1 this is an instance frequently
observed of IocaIization of infection foIIowing bIood irradiation.
Subsequent
bIood
cuItures were negative. In many cases of
such a pathoIogica1
disorder
of miIder
nature the inflammatory
process has been
seen to subside compIeteIy
and usuaI1)
within twenty-four
to thirty-six
hours.
The foregoing cases were selected for
pubIications as exampIes of the reactions to
surgery when uItravioIet bIood irradiation
therapy
is administered
preoperatively.
CarefuI perusa1 of the charts and case
histories show that a safe means of protection is afforded a poor operative
risk by
use of the Knott technic of ultraviolet
bIood irradiation
therapy
preoperativeIy
in at Ieast the pathoIogica1 conditions mentioned. A marked decrease in the morbidity
and mortaIity
in these diseases has been
accompIished.
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